Sample questionnaire for Black Voices participants
Name
Address
If you reside in the City of XXX, what neighborhood do you live in?
Email Address
Cell phone
I can receive and send texts on this cell phone.
Age
Do you identify as Black, African American, Afro Caribbean, Continental African, Afro European, Afro
Latino, Afro Hispanic, Afro Asian, Afro Australian or mixed race with one parent who identifies as
Black?
If you are comfortable sharing, what are some communities that you are part of or identify with?
Would you be willing to speak about Black Voices project in your community? This may include
participating in conversations about your experience beyond the event, talking to members of the media
who are covering the event, or sharing written quotes about your experience.
What is your connection to NAME OF CITY?
Your Story: Upload your letter to Rafael Palacios (1-2 pages)
Optional Image: If you would like to include an optional image (photograph, drawing or otherwise) that
supports and adds context to your story, you are welcome to do so. This is optional and not required.
Can you commit to participating in the workshops and showcase schedule? See schedule below for more
details.
Do you have access to a device (computer, tablet, or mobile phone) with a camera and web access? If not,
we may be able to help.
We welcome people of all abilities to our performances and programs. Please let us know if you require
accessibility accommodations.
Have you read and understood the project description and artistic intention of this project?
Why are you interested in participating in this project?
Have you worked with us (the presenting organization) before? If yes, please describe your connection or
relationship.
How did you hear about this opportunity?
Would you like to know more about our programming, community programs and discount ticket offers?
Do you have any other questions or concerns? Is there anything else you would like us to know?

